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PBO team tested Water filters

this water n straight hom the mains, so it
has only undergone a primary treatment/
which involves the application of small
quantities of chlorine. It may noi be safe to
drinl if stored for a long period of time.
Iurthermore, many yachtsmen are €aleless
when handling maina r\'ater hoses, allow-
ing the hose and no?ze to be dunked in the
sea. Running the water for a few minutes
before putting the hose ln the tank filler is
not enough to remove badena. If the
weather is hot, the water in the hose heats
up, and bacteria admitted at the nozzle end
grow and spread up the coiled hose. we
complain that some marinas don't supply
hoses, but they could be doing us a favour
Use your own hose or fit a bacteia fiIter

Very rarely, the UK mains water may con-
tain impurities such as a crPtosporidium
(a palasitic cyst) or high meiallic or organic
contaminalion (from pesticides and herbi-
cider. A standard une fllter will not be
effective in removing these contaminants.

Choosing a filter
It is usetul to distjnguish between carbon-
activated filters, which simply improve the

Testing
the water

Water from the boat's tank is often unpleasant, and may even be
contaminated. While some water filters simply improve the tiaste,

others remove harmful bacteria. Pat Manley and team try out
the options at Wessex Water lab

ost of us fill our water
tank at a marina oi
tuelling berth, and in
the U( and northern
Europe, we expect this
to be safe to drink. But

tasie (and should therefore only be used
with water that is already safc to dnnt), and
sub-micron filters, which remove impun-
ties. Water can be boiled to kill bactena. but
boilinS will not remove chemical or metal-
lic contaminants. Parasites can be removed
only by sub-micron filtration. For those
cmising abroad, whele the potability of the
water may be suspe€l a sub-mjoon filter

Most of us decontaminate our rrater tdts
from time to time, usually with chlorine
bleach- Baby bortle nenlising tablets work
well, as does Boots's sterilising liquid which,
ar 11.99 for a litre bottle, is good value.

The tank's water fill and vent pipes can
become mouldy quite fast due to the prei
ence of air, s these may need replacing.

Actfuated ca}ton lilteE
Tank waier sometimes tastes of fibreglass,
rubber, or of the chlonne used to sterilise
the tank. This taste (and smell) can b€
removed by passing the water through an
activated carbon filter Thls fiIter will not
remove bacteria or parasites, so it mun be
used only with potable watex

Over tlme, bacteria becomes lodged in
the mi€rostructure of the activated carbon
filter. Manufacturers sometimes use silver
to inhibit the growth of rhis bacteria over
hng penods of inacnvity, such as on a recre-
ational boat. But Simon Cole of Wessex

Wat€r points out that where silver is incor-
porated, the r€sidue in the filt€red water
often exceedr the silver levels laid doe'rl by
the UK water authorities for standard .link-
ing water lor ihis reason, a higher limit is
alowed for water filte thai use silver

Jug filters
Using a ju8 nlter is a simple and relatively
cheap way of obtaininS filtered wate!. When
filled, the water passes through a dhposable
activated ctubon filter into a reseroir, hom
where it is poured. You can purchase a iug
filter in the high street for less than f20.
The filter cartridSe, v/hich has to be replaced
every four weeks, costs about €3.50.

Sub-mlcrcn lllters
To remove bacteria and c'ysts, you need a
sub'micron filter (which has poies less
than one millionth of a mehe wide). A
finely pored ceramic filter can provide this
protection, but will not remove taste and
odour TherefoB, sub-miqon filte$ may also
be fitted with an activated carbon element
(taste filte, to make them dual-purpose. Due
to the extreme fineness of the sub-micron
filter, the flow rate of the filtered water is
considerably lower than that of an actimted
carbon filter A1so, as the pressure requircd
to force water tlrough the filter is high, an
electric pump is pleferable to a hand plmlp.

But a sub-micron fflter cannot remov€
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PBO team tesied Water filters

PBO test team
The tem re*ed th€ wat r lilter. lor q!.llty ol r.6re. Pictured from l.ft to rlght are:
Llz Bry.ntr Yv.tt. Hafrmond, Bob .lcolmr O.vid Gibbyr Pat Bryant, ir.lcolm H.mmond,

impunties of l6s than 0.1 micron. To remole
pesticides, herbicides and solvents, another
devic€ is required. Hydrocarbon molecules,
which are found in oil-based products, are
about 0.06 microns in diametcr. Thc only
filtcr wc tcstcd that could rcmove su.h con-
taminants was the Nature fure, which uses
sulface absorytion to remove these-
It is posible to remove heary metals,

such as coppei and lead, by permanently
polalslng th€ suface of the filter or casing.

Bottled water
Many people buy bottled rlater for ddnk
in8 on the boat. Although this is sping
water, lt mal still contain impurities. Taste
abo vanes considerabl, a! do€s price.

Filter maintenance
Caring for your r{ater lilter is imporlant.
Yourv,llneed to change the filtcr carhidSe
on a regular basis to prevent baderial
growth within the filter body. The Penguin
Hydropure filtn cartiidge, which is sub-
micron, slots into a transparent housins,
enabling the user to observe any build-up
of dirt or dgae. with som€ filters, such as

the Shoreline Gub'micron), you can scrub
the carhidSe to remove surface fouling and
prolong the life of the filtel

tlow rate of the $'ater reduces with time
as ihe filter clogs. Bob Stacey of Wessex
Waier wams that 1f the cartddSe becomes
too clogged, water pressur€ may build up
untjl eventually it is forced through the
Iilter in one go, ca!ryjngwith it a 1ar8e dose
oflivebacteia. Howeve! this is unlikelyon
smaller boat! wlth low wateFpressure.

Also, ov€r time, the bacteda can grow
through the pores of the filter and end
up on the wrons side. You should not cany
on using a wate! filter that has a reduced
water flow- Having no water filter might
be preferable to one that isn't changed

The team test
The team conducted a taste test with the
Iilte$, after whi.h the sub-micrcn filters and
the Penguin filter were to taken to Wessex
Wate/s laboratsory for baderia tests. The
team aho investigated how easy the filtcB
were to instail and how fast they worked.
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The lab test
the 3ub.mlcron lllr.E w.r. taken to we..er w.t.r leboraiory lo.le.ts wlih dlrly rlver
w.i.r lo .4 how .fr.ciivc they were .t remdi.g bactcria

Nature Purc
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PBO team iested Water lilters

ldGally, you should lh6tsll a s.parale t.p lor llllered wd.r

Westerly Oceanque(. Chlorine
was added in order to 81ve it an
unpleasant taste. six \later filters
w$c tcsredj t$o subrnioon
filteE (bacteria{emoving) and
f.rr adivated .,rhon filters 1r.
jmprole ta(e). The test team
iasted the boat \later before and
aller filtiation, and also com-
parcd it to bottled wate. and

'l he team km|lcdthcwat(on
its oNn and in a cup ot tca, and
gave mdrlii out of l0 for taste.

Boat tap watel
'Ib apprcciate th€ differenc€
watcr liltcrs can nrake. .hlorinc
rrar added to thc lcrt boaf5
tan\s to make the pre-tiitered
water taste unpleasant. David
thoughl the tea m.rde i!1th thls
water was just about ddnkable
but it got a rcsounding thumbs
down fiom cvery onc clsc.

Whale Aquasource
Ihh wasthe smallen and joint
cheapest activaied carbon fitter
and althoush the flolate was

sood, thc ovgall tast {as poor.
'lhi5 small tiltftdid nol sc.m to
cope nith the amount of chlo-
rine in the tank r\iter. This was
a throw'alvay filter needing io
be chanSed each season.

Freshness
This aclivatcd carbon liltq rras
largcr and morc.only than thc
Aquasource. It also had a good
flore rate, but gdve better results.
Again, thjs was a dlsposible fiher
n€edinSan!ual rcplacement.

a6me waler fillers come
iDwih ritinss so $al they
can be plumbed inlo lhe
exisring galley tap. but lhis
means you use lillered waler
ior washing up as wellas lor
drinking, Because lilters have
a limlied capacrly, il may be
beter ro provide a separale
tap lor lillered drinking and
cooking water, ll your lilter ls
nol supplied wilh atap, You
can buy ore separately.

EBure lherels pbnry ol mm
under lh€ .ink fo. the PiF.i'
.rd r€moving the tilter bowl

lf lnstalling a drinking.water
iap, you need ro cut a hole
in the w6rk surlace to house
ir. The @ld waler supply
pipe will have a t€e hsraled.
A pipe islhen run lromlhe
t€e lo lhe lllter and from

It is recommended lhtl
lilters should be installed as
clo* as possible to the
drinking-water t p, However,
some ol ihe lilters we re$ed
werc quite large, which
could make them licky lo

Connecting the rilter to
an exisring iaP is a somewhat
easier task, You need to
cut ihe cold water supply
pipe as close as possible
lo the tap and insenthe
lilter lnline (between lhe cut
ends or the pipe), using a
scrcw or Push{n littings,
or llexible pipe and iubllee
clips. This option means thar
allthe galley's cold waler
passes through the filler,
which could shonen ils lile.

When checkinE lhe spac€
available, remember that yo!
need enough room lo remove
lhe lilter bowl so you can
change the canridge, as well
as plenly of sPace for lhe
pipes, especially if they come
out of the rop ot the lilter,

STAIIDABOKT INSTALLATIOII

Housiig Filler Sdctels Pipes TaP

ca ridDE lFau@ll

The taste test
he rrater used in the
taste test ilas taken ftom
the 60 gatlon tank of a

Penguin Hydropure
This was the most expensive
activated carbon filter we tested.
Tane results were almost identi
cal to those of the Freshness
filter, and lt had a good flor!
rate, too. But ilhat Sives thc
l,cDguin an cdSc ovcr its com'
petitors is its transparent filter
ertridge housing, which ]ets you
see when it needs changing.

With a pore siz€ of25 miclons,
the PengLlln filter cartridge is a
ta*e-oniy lilt€r. As both ihc
l,c.guin and Shorcline iiltcrs
usc nandard loin cartridgcs, Ne
decided to try the fenguin
hou5ing rvith the Shoreline sub'
micron flher We got good taste
a.d floh, Fnnts Gee Shorelinc
rcsults in the taste test tablc).

As a rcsult of the t.amt lind-
iDgs with the sub-micron filier,
Penguin no$' offers a 0.45
mic.on filter in this housing,
which costs 160. we havc
not tested this, but lenguin
inlonns us that tlow rates
$'ill bc rcduced and usc6 $ili
require a high'presure electic
pump. The company also
points out thlt r 10 micron
filter installed upstream of thc
subrnicron lilt$ r{iU h.lp to
,lainiain th. flow rate by
pre\rntinS clogghS.
The lenguin filter is not

supplied with fittings, so the
in(aller would need to providc
flexlbl€ tubnrS and pipc lit-
tnrgs, which are availablc Iiom
I,.nguin. l his asidc, we thought
in(allation would be easy, as
long as there is enough roonr
to ac.omodate it, as it is quite
big. Remernb€r that all tubing
nrust hc ol food-gndc qualiiy-

Rob and Davld conlem ate ihe dtfieEnt raitei ot rie ilh.i€d w.i..



Shoreline
Tast€ rcsults were cxccllent with
thls sub-micron filter but the
flow rate was very dieppoint-
ing. This could be because the
pjpe bore size was extremely
small.ln suppot of this theory
we found that wh€n we tried
the Shoreline filter cartridse
in the lensuin filter housing
(which had larger bore pipes),
the flow late improved by 3O%.

As a resuli of the PBO leam test,
Shoreline is curently investi
gating the lntroduction of

The 1ar8e{ize filter housing of
the Shoreline means that you
reould need a fair bit of loom in
the cupboard under the sinl.

Installing the Shoreline was
easy, but a pie.e of 15mm
coppc! pipe in the supply line
was necesary because th€ tee

connection was made by means
of a saddle valve. The lnstuctions,
which were designed for lnch
sizes, did not make it clear which
insei was rcquired for 15mm
pip€. We made the wrong choice
and, initially, the joint leaked.

Nature Pure
This sub-micron fllter scored
very hishly on the taste test. It ,s
compa.t in desisn, and casy to
install as you only ned to cut
the supply tine and inset the
supplied tee Pi(e- Horvevet at
{170, ii was by far the most
expensive one we tested.

The Naturc Pure was the only
fi)ter we teftd that claimed to
rcmove viruses, hear} metals,
phosphates and hydrocarbons as
Irell as bacteria. Inde€d, these
filters are supplied to some inland
wateNays boats so that the
canal o! river rvater can be fil-
tercd and used as potable water

PBO team tested Water filters

Brlta iug filter
Havins folowed the inshuc-
tions caretuIl, we all found
that the filiered water from the
Brlta Jug did not remove the
taste oI chlorine. We tned nvo
more timcs, lcavinS the filter
cartridSe lesulted in some
improvemenl but the overall
score was not very 8ood. Bita
points out that the filter is
onLy iecommended for use
with mains-treat€d tap water
It is not designed to deal with
the level of chlorine we had
added to the boat water.

Although it is cheap io begin
with, you need io change the
[,1 fllter cartidge every four
week. You aie Eompted to do
this by an el€ctonic remindet
which we thouSht was a very
good idea. 'the nonjeplaceable
battery lasts about five years.
Ilow rate straight from the

jug was good, but it only holds
about a litre of water at a time-
It then takes about three
minutes for the next litre to
filter through into the botom
chamber This would be frus-
trating when you wish to fill
the kettle, but fine if you only
require a glass of watei

IUaitrcse
bottled water
The team rated the Waiirose
bottied water below the shore-
line filtered boat water, with
nearly everyon€ downSrading
it when it was used to make
tea. At 20p a litre, the cost of a
couple drinking the r€com-
mended two litres a day for 40
days a year, would be about
d32 annually - the same as a
replacement Iilter cartridge.

House tap water
Southern Waier, as obtained
from the kitchen tap at home,
was rated the highest for taste
- not suryrisin& as it had not
been deliberately contminated
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PBO team tested Water filters

requested that we test its filter as well, out
of interest. We agreed as it acted as a conirol.

The lab testing was ca led out by Wessex
Water's science and testinS facllity near
Bath. Bob Stacey, the lab managc!, and Dr
Simon Cole, who caried out the tests, were

The River Avon is close to Wesex WaterS
]ab, so we collected about 45 litres of river
water and used this to resr the filters.

The lab tests showed that the river water
was contaminated, having a total coliform
bacterla munt of 6,9q1 to 7,300 p€r millilitre
and a faecal coliform munt of 2,7(n to 2,2U)
per millilitre. in the thre€-day Elowth test
at 22"C, all the olSanisms multiplied con-
siderably. However, as Dr Cole pointed out,
the results must be undeistood in the
conrext that the sample vras river water,
and so presented a much harsher challenge
than normal boa rater would.
Tte 1ab ran 10 litres of the river water

through each filter with half-litre samples
being taken at the start and finish and on
three occasions in between to see if the
eff(tiveness of the filter changed over time.

The samples undement a standard labo-
ratory water test. They were analysed for
total coiiform, faecal coliform and turbidity
(suspended particle content). Plate counts
(readings from a petd dish) were taken after
onc day at 37'C ald thre days at 22"C,
because different 9?es of bacteria $ow at
different temperatures. To pass the iesl no
badena should hav€ got through the filter.
The turbidity limit for household drinking

B4

wate! is four NIU (Nephelometric Turbidity
Units) but most drinking water is well below
ONE NTU.

Penguin Hydropure
This filter did noi claim to remove bacteria
so it came as no surprise that it did not do
so. Howser it served as a good illustration
that an activated carbon filter should never
be used with anything but potable water.
The lab r€porl!
'The Penguin filter is a coaner gade of
filier, claiming only to have a 25 micron
nominal pore siz€. This would not be suffi
ci€nt to remove bacteria. The filter presented
vcry little resistancc to filtration and all 10
litres went through in little more than two
minutes. The bacteriolosical quality of the
product was similar ro the input river
water. There was no reliable evidence of
reduced turbidity, although it is likely ihat
over a Ionger period the effectile pore size
would d(rease as the pores become closged
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Bacteria
test

nly two of the filters, thc Nature
Plre and the Shoreline. ctaimed
to remove bactena, but Penguin

Flos Tolal colihms E.coli

litBdfiiiuls /100n1 /100m1

Lyretio ,I.nL, .nd Or Col. lind thd Frmplng the w.t r wlih . hand puhp i. h.rd

and more wol'td be removed than over the
first 10 lites. Ciearly thb lilter would
present no particllar advantage for asunng
the quality of drinft.g water on a boat.'

Nature Pur€
The lah reporl:
'The results show that the Nature fule filter
Foduced a good clear product and removed
bacteria effectively under ther conditions.'

My Whale Gusher 8 Mk III hand-bilge
pump pumped 10 litres of test water through
the Nature Pure in five-and-a-half minutes.
This was not an easy process, but much
easier than when pumping water through
the Shoreline. It does suggest however
that using a galley hand,pump with a sub-
mioon filter may not be practical.

General lcology, the maker of the Nature
Pure, ale markets a hand-pumped portable
verion using the same filtration pdn.iplc,
and this may do the job if you need to use

Shoreline
It was dilficult to pump the water through
this filter using my hand-pump. Shoreline
recommends using a electiic punp. Durlng
the taste test, flow nte using the eledlic
pump was 1 litre per minute, compared wlth
3.2 hres per minute for the Nature Pure.
Howeve! upon concluding the test, we
found that the opaque filter body was only
half filled with water Without being able to
see inside or bleed out any air there was no
means of knowlng whether the filter was tull
or not.Ifonly half the filter was being used,
it would have closged up more rapidly.
The lab rcport!
'Ihe bactenobSical quality of the water w6
iniiially good. There was considerable resls
tance to filtration which may parrly be due
to the unit not being tully flll€d. Unde. these
conditions, it took over 25 minutes to filter
10 litres. There h evidence for pro8ressive
bieakthrough of baderia during the course
of the ten. Questions iemain aboui the
effectivenes! of ihis filter While there was
signficani bactenal removd the product was
very cloudy and pedormance was not stable.'



Pat & liz Bryant own a
Prout 3a whlch they rook
across the Atlantic in 2OOl and
lived in lor lhe maiodty ol
2002 while cruising the
caribbean and the east coast
ol America, They have an
activated carbon water rilter
whlch is connecled loa
hand pump. and a separale
drinking waier lap lo conserve
ihe life ol lhe fller, as lhey
have a wat€r maker,lhey can
b€ choosy where lhey pick
up water, but after the taste
lest they are now co.sidering

Xammond own a slx-yearcld
Moody 36, which they rook
through lhe French Enals to
the Med several years ago,
The boat is now based in
Barcelona. They don'r have a
wal€r lilter al presenl but were
keen io ioin our tesr ream ro
see wherher litling one would

Atrer the tests, lvlalcolm
made the lollowing commenrs:
'The most €ireclive laste fhers
are also those which remove
lhe bacteria, Ol lhese,lhe one
lwould .orcider buying is
Nature Pure. lt was small
enough lo l{ easl,y onboad,

'The benefils of water liliers
arc marginal if comPared
with tap waler and prcbably
mosl Nodhem Europe marina
water. The running cost and
capllal ls qune signilicant
so I don't believe I would save
much, il anythinq, over
lhe cosl ol t otled water In

Spain. We pay about 14p
per lnre when buying s-lihe
boliles and spend aboui
20 weeks a year living aboard.
Bottled wat€l is wldsly
available, and costs us aboui
!20 per annum, which is
less lh.n ihe cosl oi a
replacemenl iilter, However
we do only use bonbd
water ,or drlnking and making
lea or cotfee, For c@ki.g,

'I would be more interested
if desalination were also
available with lh€se nlers.
ll would be enrememly
uselul, parllcllarly in some
ol lhe moie remote places.
such as in the Balearics,
where the desalinaled water
does taste very salty at times,

Davld Gibby owns a sleel
hull callisto 385, which he
takes on lonE summer cruises.
He s€id,'ll I was onlycruising
in UK and noth Eurcpean
marlnas, I'd piobably choose
the Penguin filler housing with
the shoreline fiher cartrid9e.
However, as I inlend lo head
to lhe ll/led and olher areas
where the water qualrly is
unroliablo,l will probably get

Bob Malc.lm owns a
Conlessa 32 and ls plannlng
10 buy a waler fhei He
says he would probably buy
lhe Penguin lilter, but use
a shoreline sub-micron filler
in il, Thiswould glve a lasle
iller al a reasonable price
of !3a inhially, and a33lor the
sub-micron lilter @rtridqe,

I n tl'e (i( dr,i n.rrhe r
I ru,opc, 

'noins 
trp 

'voter 
s

I nlmo+ .erriinlv vrts r.
drink. Horlcver thii may not
bc true of rhc wat€r that comes
out of the dockside hosepipe.
Bacteir in the i!at& can be
kiiled by adding a sterilising
liquid to the tank orby boiling
thc $atcr before drinklng, or
thcy can be eliminated by
using a sub{ifio. iiiter.
If you choose an activated

carbon filter, you .ecd to
remember that the add ion oI
silv€r willnot tum it into a bac-
ierial filter. The sllver iust helps
to prevcnt bacteia from mulri
plyi.8 in thc liltcl

None of rhc filtcf remov€
ditsolved salts, so thcy can't bc

r\lthoLlgh the adivated carbon
filten did improve the taste of
the boat water, Iv€ lvere dlsap
pointcd with then performanc€
whcD comparcd to the sub-

The team thought i.itially
that the lenguh Hydropurc
filter housing used with Shore-
line3 sub-micron filter might
bc a Sood combirration for
removing both bactcria and
unpleasant tast., althouSh this
combination rvas nor t.stcd in

For full protection, the team
unanirnously agreed that the
Natu.c l,urc sub-micron filter
appcared to he the best but
at a price. lhc Hammo.ds
and the Gibbys would both
considel buying the Narue
l,ure for the sori ofsallingthat

Success lol
Nature Pure
Some reade6 may re.a]l that a

lcw yea6 bacli, I inadvei.ently
put cight gallo s of dies€l tucl
into my waio-ta.li fillcr.
Ilaving cleaned up thc sysLem
and achieved potable water
using a Nahtre Pure filter, 1ve

us€d the boat .tll nrmnrer.
wh.n I came 1o r€place the
tilrer clcmc.t thc lollorling
season, I Iound to my amaze-
ment thal there was a consider-
able amount oi diesel tuel in
the filter housing. There wr!
elen som€ di€sel tuel l€ft oler
thi! wnrterwhen I chanSed thc
Iiltcr clcmcnt aSanr - thrcc
yea$ alto thc c\cntl lhcNater
had always taned Ihe.
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